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FOREWORD 

THE workmg class of th1s country has been in a mfficult poS1tlon 
ever smce the end of the Mmers' Lockout ill 1926 

On the one hand there has been the tendency of many of the 
offic1alleaders to fraternise ·wtth the exploiters who are unscrupulous 
enough to use the goodWill of the workers for therr own ends On 
the other hand the cnhcism of the left wmg, useful as 1t may haye 
been on the negahve side, has not advanced matters In order 
to do thts Its cr..hctsm would have had to be followed up by a pro
gramme v.hlch could have formed a sound foundahon for a soctahst 
pohq The suggestions and proposals whlch have been put for
ward, whether by nght-wmgers or by left-wmgers, are defective 
Their VI eah.ness hes partly ill the absence of pnnciples on which 
the vanous demands could be based and partly ill the tmprachc
abihtv of the proposals themselves Both these defects are bound 
to undermme the faith of the workers ill a sociallst pollcy 

The senes of pamphlets entitled "Polthcc; of Reason" seeks to 
expound a system of soc1ahst pohcy whtch shall JUstify tts datms 
and thetr application by an appeal to reason Two men have con
tnbuted most to the development of tlus pohcy ill recent tunes 
Leonard Nelson, who IS well known to the readers of tlns senes, and 
Franz Oppenheimer, the German soctahst economist 

In VIew of the " Peace ill Industry " talk It seems opportune to 
call th1s pamphlet "Justice ill Industry" It puts forward such 
demands as the workers cannot surrender even for the sake of peace 
unless they are prepared to relmqmsh for all time therr hope of 
ach1evmg a sociah~t state of soctety 

The second part of the tltle emphasises the pnnc1ple that collec
tiVIsm--a form of society m which no exchange on the market 
takes place-ts not compatible With the demands of sociahsm 

Those who are already preJUdiced m favour of one or other of 
the current econom1c theones will find httle m tills pamphlet With 
v.luch they can agree It IS wntten pnmanly for those young 
VI orker:. v. ho at the begmnmg of therr pollt1cal actiVIties seek a 
S) stem that 1s based on the firm ground of reason so that they 
may devote the1r hves to Its realisation 

GERHARD KUMLEBE~ 
London, July, 1928 
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CHAPTER I 

THE PRESE'JT SITUATION 

THE ongm of the present cap1tal1st system hes m the enclosure of 
the common land 

In the m1ddle of the e1ghteenth century most land m England 
was owned or at least cultivated m common, the system of serfdom 
bt'mg abolished Though there was a Lord of the Manor m the 
village who had certam pnVlleges on the common, there was prac~ 
hcally no one m the VIllage qmte w1thout land, even agncultural 
labourers had nghts on the common 

Certam enclosures had taken place m the s1xteenth and seventeenth 
centunes, but most land was enclosed between the end of the 
erghteenth century and the mrddle of the nmeteenth Slater 
estimates that out of a totc:~.hty of about thrrty mtlhon acres of 
arable land s1x mllhon acres were then enclosed by Acts of Parl
Iament, and etght mtlhon acres Without such Acts 

By these enclosures the land m questlon was dtVIded between 
a small numbu of Lords of the Manor and freeholders who thus 
became brg landowners At the same time large masses of cottars, 
and espenally of agncultural labourers, lost therr nght to the land 
completely The enclosed land was e1ther turned mto pasture or 
let out to farmers or kept corrpletely out of use for huntmg grounds, 
etc 

Thu'l a small class of btg landowners keep the land out of proper 
U!>e , they ha\ e neither bought that property nor acqmred 1t by 
thor labour, they have stmply taken 1t from the pea.sants The 
btg e~t.J.tes nf modern England are "enforced property" The 
endo~ures have creat(d an artlfictal land monopoly Th1s means 
tLat not evei)one who wants to cultivate land as an mdependent 
farmer may do so though there ts sufhc1ent land avatlable for that 
m En~land 

Thrse "'ho rent land for farmmg have to pay a monopolv tnb11te 
to the lax,dlurd "'h1ch ts mcluded m the rent This land monopoly 
I!> "till m extstenc~> , the process of monopohsatJQn ts not yet fimshed 



even m l!J27 a number of enclosures of common land m Englanrl 
took place 

There has thus been no real free competfhon on the land smce the 
hme of the enclosures Thts means that m order to procure a 
certam amount of commodtbes farmers have to spend more labour 
than would be necessary If the land monopoly did not eXIst Thts 
Is true to an even greater extent of the agncultural labourers 
Both groups of men are practically Wlthout means of production 
of thetr own, they have to rent land or to sell thetr labour and m 
either case they are explmted by the monopolists 

2 
On the other hand, large masses of cottars and labourers were 

forced to leave the land when they were robbed of their nght to 
the common They had either to mtgrate overseas or mto towns , 
so that the enclosure of the land only completed a process that 
had started with the aboht10n of serfdom 

1hose who mtgrated mto the towns Wlthout means of production 
had to accept work there under any conditions The only thmg 
they could do to avmd starvation was to sell therr labour at any 
pnce that the employer offered As there was a supply of labour 
power whtch outwetghed the demand for the same wages were 
extremelv low 

The employers m town mdustnes acqurred the post bon of monopo
lists towards the workers As they had the means of production 
and the masses who flocked mto the towns had none, the former 
had a buytng monopoly m regard to the labour of the latter Therr 
monopoly enabled them to extort from the workers a monopoly 
tnbute or surplus value (m the words of Karl Marx) Thts ts sbll 
the sttuat1on to-day , large masses shll mtgrate from the land 
\\here btg landed property makes progress tmpos~tble There ts 
stlll a supply of labour m excess of the demand m urban mdustnes 
The dtfference between just wages and the wages \\ htch the workers 
actually get goes mto the pocket of the employer as a m?nopoly 
profit 

Th6 surplus supply of labour power finds Its expresston m the 
e'l.tstence of the large " reserve army " of unemployed, who bnn~ 
do\\ n the wages of the employed m tlmes of bad trade and keep 
them down m ttmes of boom 

Agam, there IS no free competttlon m town mdustnes The far-t 
that the above-mentiOned buymg monopoly extsts makes tt tm· 
po~~tble for e\el)one \\ho wants to take part m au mdustry to do 
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so on equal terms With others Or, m other words, m order to 
procure a certam amount of commodthes the worker has to spend 
more labour than he would tf the monopoly dld not eXIst Free 
compehbon IS only posstble between worker and worker or between 
employer and employer But the present capttahst system IS 

charactensed by the fact that soctety IS spht up mto monopohsts 
on the one hand and explmted on the other 

Tlus spht 1s a diVISion mto classes There IS class war between 
these classes , the explmters try to mcrease the explmtatmn and 
the workers try to dlmimsh It But the two sides do not fight 
under equal conditiOns The workers, bemg practically property
less, are sooner starved m an mdustnal dispute than the employers 
That Is the expenence of the last }ears 

3 
This bnngs us to the thtrd phase m the development of the 

capitalist system, a phase which has had 1ts worst effects m Great 
Bntam smce the War Competition among the employers leads 
to numerous mventlons and rmprovements whlch lower the cost 
of production The use of more and better machmery thus lo\\ers 
the amount of labour whtch 1s spent m manufacturmg a smgle 
article and dlmmishes therefor!' the cost of manufacturmg tills 
article At the same time tills pro<..ess mcreases enormously the 
total amount of commodlhes produced m a certam mdustry and 
offered on a certam market Mass-productiOn thus tends to lower 
the pnce of commodltles on the market It mcreases, therefore, 
competition between the producers whtch agam leads to the mven
tlon of more labour-savmg maclunery 

But tllli. process cannot be beneficial to the workers under the 
present system of monopohes The eXIStence of the buymg 
monopoly of the employer caused by and combmed With the land 
monopoly means that part of those wl.o have lost therr work by 
the mtroduct10n of labour-saVIng methods, have to )Om the " reserve 
army" of the unemployed This agam causes the \\ages of the 
employed to be forced down even more The employer, who wants 
to lower the cost of productiOn for the sake of competition on the 
market, can do so by cuttmg down the wages of the \\orkers The 
con::.equen·e of all thts IS that, m the thrrd phase, the purchasmg 
)X>\\er of the \\orkmg clasc; m England ts rapidly decreasmg 
As a result, poverty, dtstre~s. VICe and cnme are mcreasmg Thts 
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development ts, as menboned above, most obv.ous smce the War 
As long as the above monopohes extst the " home market " for 

consumers' goods thus becomes smaller and smallf:!f m compartson 
With the producbve capac1ty of the mdustry Tius has two effects 
Capttahst mdustry. reqwnng a growmg mass-production, bas to 
find foretgn markets The growmg competltlon whtch results 
among the mdustnes of the different countnes, m combmatwn 
With nabonahsm, creates tmpenahsttc asprrabons, pohtlcal power 
ts put at the servJ.ce of expl01tat1on Colomal oppresswn and wars 
are the mevttable consequence Apart from the struggle for 
foretgn markets tmpenahsbc wars have another root m the struggle 
for the land monopoly m colorual countnes As soon as the land 
can be /enclosed m these countnes a class of propertyless wage
earners comes mto extstence who can be explmted as cheap labour 

But m sptte of these desperate attempts of the explottlng classes 
to avmd over-producbon and to secure thetr econbnuc predommance, 
mdustnal cnsts cannot be avotded. At a bme of cnsts the market 
1s glutted wxth thmgs that do not find buyers The market of 
goods IS flooded wxth commodities of all kmds, the labour-market 
With labour power Profits and wages drop, mdustnes are run at 
a loss and finally a growmg number of enterpnses ts closed down 
Productlon IS thus restncted to the strongest firms until over
productlon has more or less disappeared and the whole process 
starts over agam And thts ts ~the more true smce foreign markets 
are raptdly decreasmg Those countnes to which Bntam exported 
1ts goods are becommg mdustnahsed countnes themselves, and we 
can foresee a t1me when they will compete successfully wtth the 
older mdustnes of the Western countnes (the Umted States of 
North Amenca mcluded} Thts ts already takmg place to some 
extent. , 

To escape from the dJfficulttes on the home market by gomg to 
foreign markets can only be a temporary solutton of the econom1c 
probleJ.n Each foretgn market ts after some time a home market 
for 1ts own mdust.ry. The purchasmg power on markets of foretgn 
capttahst countnes-and m these countnes the land ts enclosed
IS as much endangered as that of the home market 

Thus capttahst mdustnes seek theU" salvatwn m the formabon 
of world-wtde combmes wxth the atm (so far achieved m a few 
mdustnes only} of ltmitmg production and keepmg the pnces of 
certam commodJties at a level that allows the producers a btgh 
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profit If all or almost all enterpnses of a certam mdustry are 
umted m one combme tlus combme acqmres a selhng monopolv 
The buyers of the products of tills mdustry have then to pay a 
monopoly tnbute m the form of an artlfictally htgh pnce (It does 
not make any difference to the workers whether the concern ts a 
natt()nal t1r an mtematlonal one) So long as these combmes can 
use the pohtlcal machmery for the.II' rums they can ket-p the workmg 
class down The workers have nothmg to gam by the format10n 
of these combmes mcreasmg llillltat10n ot output will durumsh 
employment and htgb pnces Wlll lower the real wages On the 
other hand such a <'oncern can even pay htgh wages to the workers 
whom tt employs and offer them other pnvtleges , Jt will thus 
endanger the sohdanty of the workmg class So that at the moment 
when the starved n1asses, dnven to despatr, revolt agamst the 
explmters, they may find part of the1r fellow-workers on the s1de 
of the cap1tahsts It 1s not sure how tills last fight Wlll end that ts 
supposed to lead" necessanly" and" mevttablv" to the breakdown 
of the capttahst system 

4 
Karl Mar"C has undoubtedly the ment of haVJng shown us the way 

m Vlhich sc1entlfic soc10logy Wlll have to be developPd, so far as the 
dJVJston 1nto cldS'>CS 1s con<'emed Rut he has netther explatned 
the surpl11s value m the nght way as a monopoly tnbute, nor has 
he kept to the pnnctple which he hunself formulated that cap1tahst 
expl01tat10n IS only poss1ble where the land ts enclosed 1 

Henry George oas seen the real connections far more clearlv than 
most other e<'onomtsts He has not only recogniSed that modem 
capttahsm ts only possthlP where no equal access to the land eXIsts, 
hut he has aiso emphas1sed the fact that the present land-monopoly 
ts an arttficsal one Bv that he means that there 1s sufficu::nt land ' 
cultlvciblP for everyone who wants tt, land which ts kept out of 
proper use by force (In Chapter VI we shall explant Henry 
George's attitude more m detatl) I 

P J Prouohon was the first to put the pnnctple of )UStlce at the 
toundahon of soctahst econom1cs and may, therefore, be mentioned 
m connection wtth our theory • 

' Karl Marx ' Das Kap1tal " 1869 English Translation " Cap1tal ' 
1886 

• Henry George ' Pro~ess and Poverty " 1884 
• P J Proudhon Capac1te Pohbque des Cla'!SeS Ouvneres" 1865 

Enghsb 'TranslatiOn " The Poht1cal Capacity of the Worklng Classes " 1876 
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Fmally, it may be remembered that even before Adam Smtth 
wrote ills "Wealth of Nations" a French economtst, Rlchard 
Cantillon, had made 1t clear m a verv e'Ccellent way that explmtabon 
1s caused by bu~ landt-d property Hts book on Economtcs appeared 
as early as 17.'>5 In tlus book there may also be fonnd a full 
descnptlon of the way m willch pnces and wages find therr level 
m the fluctuation of the market t 

CHAPTER II 

HOW TO ABOLISH FXPLOITATION 

5 
AN understandmg of the ongm of cap1tallst soctety wtll help us 
m findmg the means to abohsh expl01tabon 

We have been aLle to recogmse that the land-monopoly causes 
explmtatton on the land and enables the employers m towns to 
have a buymg monopoly m regard to the labour of the workers 
On the other hand, growmg competltlon, together With the dechmng 
purchasmg power on the market of consumers' goods, leads to 
the fonnabon of trusts whtch have sellmg monopohes m regard to 
certam articles In each of these three kmds of monopohes those 
who are dependent on the monopohsts have to pay a monopoly 
tnbute willch means an unearned mcome to the monopohst 

Thts development clearly md1cates the way of the second 
"Industnal Revolutton" Throw the land open to those who want 
to work on tt and the accumulation of unemployment wtll dlsappear 
In other words break the land-monopoly and capllal'lst explO'Itatton 
must break down 

6 
At first stght certam obJeCtions anse to tills devtce 
(1) The pnce of the land 1s so very htgh that those who settle 

on the land will be m debt from the \)(>gmrung 
(u) :Many people do not \\ant to go on the land and, therefore, 

unemployment u1 towno:: wtll contmue, espectally m vtew of the 
enonnous percentagP of unemployed smce the War 

' Ru::hard Canbllon ' E...sa.t sur la :ll.ature du Commen.c en general 
li55 
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(w) It would not be. WLSe to change England back trom an 
mdustnal country mto an agncultural one. 

(tv) And even those who want to culbvate the land would not 
be able to carry on agnculture effiCiently because they have not 
the necessary tools, machmery, etc 

(v) But eveo 1f the attempt were made to transplant the wtem
ployed on to the land, there IS not suffiCient agncultural land m 
England :t.va.tlable to proVIde everyone who wants 1t wtth a decent 
fann 

(v1) Btg landownership can anse out of the new diStnbuuon of 
the land tf a pea'iant IS allowed to own the land on which he works 

We have to deal here wtth these obJections m det31l and that 
wtll gtve us an opportunity at the same bme to develop our system 
furthf'r 

Fll"'tly, 1t 1s not posstble to break the land-monopoly by buymg 
all lando·wners out The land must be thrown open to the people, 
as a rule wtthout compensation to present ovners But tt IS only 
necessary to expropnate so much of the btg landed property that 
more land IS ava.tlable than IS demanded And 1t IS only JUSt to 
e>..propnate so much land because, as we have sh0\\'11, the btg landed 
propertv IS enforced property, taken from the people by robbery 
There ti no moral or economtc reason for compensation 

Secondly, even 1f no one wants to go back to the land, the 
process Will take the same course as lf people actually wanted to gQ 
back Land will be demanded first by those who now hve on 'the 
land, fanners and agncultural labourers. They will first take the 
land that IS the best for tbetr purpose As soon as they start to 
cultivate thetr own land they will demand tools and machinery, 
houses and at least all commodtttes of a s1mple kmd (They may 
not be able to pay for these goods from thetr own funds at the 
begmnmg, but credit may be gtven to them which the Soctahst 
State may, for mstance, get out of a land value tax on urban land 
m the b1g cttles) Consequently the demand for these articles 
\\lll nse, automatically employment m town-mdustnes will mcrease 
If employment IS mcreased wages go up, the workers m town
mdustnes will be able to buy more commodities. Thetr mcrea.scd 
demands will gtve more employment on the land and m the towns, 
more worl..ers Will be absorbed and more land wtll be taken mto 
cult1vat10n ThiS process will continue , 1t will absorb all unem
ployed and prevent the employers from extortmg any surplus-
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value from the workers (We do not of course constder here the 
effects wluch an rncrease of agnculture rn England must have on 
other agncultural countnes ) 

Tlus argument answers the tlurd obJection at the same time 
Our programme 1s not mtended to change England from an rndus~ 
tnal to an agncultural country It has exactly the oppostte effect , 
1t will make agnculture more efficient and therefore giVe a new 
stimulus to town-rndustnes By mcreasmg the demand for the 
products of the towns It will even accelerate the development 
of rndustry, but xt will at the same time automatically regulate 
production accordmg to demand 

It IS understood that under a JUSt economtc system and when 
a real League of Nations has secured peace, every country will 
produce the kmd of thmgs for wluch 1t ts best adapted accordmg 
to Its posttlon, chmate and other conditions Therefore, If a cer
tam krnd of agncultural product could be grown cheaper m other 
countnes than m England, no one would propose a system under 
wlucb tlus crop would be grown m England But It would be a 
mistake to JUdge of that from the present sttuabon It may be 
that under the present land-monopoly wheat-growmg ts cheaper 
m Amenca than here, but It ts at least doubtful whether the same 
would take place Without monopohes Experts agree that grE>at 
parts of the Enghsh sotl are better for wheat-growrng than that of 
any other country t 

Whether It ts more profitable to grow wheat m England or to 
Import 1t depends partly also OD the tools and maclunery that are 
used 

Thts bnngs us to the fourth obJection If the land were thrown 
open, It IS satd, those who wanted to work on 1t could not very well 
make a hvmg on It, because they could not apply the proper means 
Indeed, the expenence of Russta has shown how necessary 1t 1s to 
help the farmers on newly cultivated land by credits, etc Apart 
from that, producers co~perahve soctehes can be formed and can 
use the now extshng maclunery and help thetr members to make a 
good start To throw the land open for culhvahon does not mean 
to go back to the form of agnculture before the enclosures where 
everyone worked for lumself on hts httle plots of land which m1ght 
be scatten.'<i all over the common If there are really such stronr~ 
tendenctes for co-<>peratlve work as certam soctahst economiSts 
suppose, co-operators "ill then have an open field before them m 
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de' elopmg Bnbsh agnculture to a h~.gh degree of efficrency Fmally, 
tt must not be left out of constderahon that no one can expect a 
sudden Jump m the prospenty of agnculture Development goes 
by degrw., and the mtsdomgs of the present landlords have des
troyed vtllage hfe to such an extent that 1t wtll be necessary to 
start agam on a very low level But thts fevel W11l, firstly, be 
htgher than that of the present agnculturallabourer, and, secondly, 
means the begmnmg of a penod of growmg prospenty 

The fifth obJectiOn can eastly be answered Agncultural experts 
agree that an mdependrnt Enghsh farmer, applymg the present 
methods cf agrtculture needs forty acres on the average to make a 
h\'mg for htmself and hls family, takmg all spectal crrcumstances 
mto constderat10n t But there are more than thirty million acres 
avatlable for agnculture m England and Wales Thls means that 
there ts room for at least seven hundred and fifty thousand families 
on the land On the other hand out of about ten million families m 
England and Wales only about two hundred thousand are now 
hvmg on the land z There ts therefore, room for at least five 
hundred and fifty thousand more families on the land m England 
and \Vales These figures speak clearly m favour of our system 

Fmally there ts an argument that needs to be dealt wtth m 
greater detatl The question IS whether after the redtstnbutlon of 
the land by breakmg the land-monopoly the present state of affat.rs 
can be brought back because of an abuse of property-nghts on the 
land Thts question ts usually ratsed by those who advocate the 
nahonahsatton of the land as a means of preventmg exploitation 
They are opposed to pnvate ownership of the means of production 
and, therefore, obJect to our proposal that a man should be allowed 
to take a ptt~ce of land and cultivate It as he hkes It may happen, 
thev say, that someone who IS by chance a httle "better off" than 
hts netghbours can buy these out and afterwards enclose the land 
He may then keep the land out of proper cultivation or out of any 
kmd of cultivation 

Our answer to thts obJection conststs of several parts 
(a) A tax on the value of the untmproved land, which tax 1s 

abo to be patd on the land tf not cultivated properly, wtll prevent 

• Compare e g, Curtler "A Short HlStory of EngllSh Agnculture" 1909 
pp 97 and 119 Also Levy " Large and Small Holdmgs • 1911 espec18lly 
pa~e 117 

' Agncultural Statlsbcs for England and Wales 1926 Also "Manchester 
Cuardtan No 25162 21/4/27 
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people from keepmg valuable land out of proper use 
(b) If the land 15 thrown open (J..f more land IS ava.J.lable than Is 

demanded) the average agncultural land will be avatlable m abun
dance and therefore will have no value at all To enclose part 
of It would be senseless There IS no need to economtse m what IS 
free No one would enclose a C'ertam amount of atr for the sake of 
keepmg It out of proper use 

(c) But even 1f we suppose that at a certam tlme aU average 
"'armmg land would be occupted by workmg peas.mts, the enclosure 
of land would not be profitable becau'le average farmmg land would 
have a value on wluch the tax would have to be patd 

(d) As a last means there remams alwavs the poss1b1hty thd.t 
the JUSt Government will mtcrfere to prevent expl01tat10n t 

Those who advocate natlonahsanon of the means of production 
put State-mterference at the begmnmg of socrahst economy and 
base the whole development of society on 1t We put State
mterference as a lac;t means which should be apphed 1f no other way 
out exists Why do we take that attitude ~ Th1s questiOn brmgs 
us mdeed to the mam pomt of JUStice m mdustry 

CHAPTER III. 

FREE COMPETITION ~RICES AND WAGI!.S 
,• 

7. 
WE define free compebnon m opposibon to monopoly relations 
as a state of affatrs m whtcb all who want to take part man mdustry 
may do so With equal opporturutles to acqwre wealth (equal apart 
from dlfferences m personal quahficatlons). The establtshment of a 
S) stem of free competlbon thus confonns to a hlgh degree Wltb 
JUStice For the pnnc1ple of )Ushce demands equahty of nghts 

But before \\e explam how free competition works m mdustry we 
have to deal With the one natural check to equahty of mcome wh1ch 
exJ.Sts even m such cases where all monopohes are broken That 1s 
the dlfference m natural capac1t1es and quahues The quahtles of 
body, mmd and will dlffer m degree and kmd One person who 
has certatn quaht1es m a hlgh degree IS able to acqmre more wealth 

• '' 1\'lbtacs of Reason ' No 1, page 6 
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·w1th the same exertion of labour than another wtth the same 
quallhes but of a lo\\er degree Apart from that, capac1bes of 
some kmds are more m demand than others and will therefore get a 
htgher pnce than others We shall deal With that m a later part 
of tlus chapter But under JUSt conditions 1t will not be posstble 
for the members of certam groups to get a much hlgher mcome 
because of the better education that they recetve Where equal 
chances for mental and phystcal development extst, experts and 
highly tramed spectahst'i Will not be so rare as they are now and 
Will therefore not recetve a monopoly mcome The htgher mcome 
that they Will recetve when the monopoly m education ts abohshed, 
Will anse from the greater value of their semce and thus have 
qmte a different source from that of the monopoly profit And 
tf no one has an excessive mcome m the form of monopoly profits, 
no one Will be ready to pav excesstve pnces for works of art, etc 
However, the differences m personal quahficahons form the only 
mevttable check to full equahsat10n of opportunttles 

8 
If we deal wtth free competition Itself we have first of all to 

remove the preJudice that free competition means the furthermg of 
pnvate, selfish and antagomstlc mterests and a check to the develop
ment of co-operation and unselfishness 

How do human bt!mgs behave when they have equal opportu
mhes to acqmre wealth I Everyone of them has certam mterests , 
the most urgent necessthes are the same for all , but m regard to 
htghcr mterests human bemgs differ Some see their perfecbon m 
mustc, some m pamtmg, some m sports, etc But their mterests 
are by no means only sensual or selfish ones Human bemgs have 
an etlucal mterest whtch hes ongmally dormant m them, that IS, 
to do tbetr duty towards others and to stnve for lugh tdeals , the 
mterest to help others and to cultivate love and fnendslup There
fore when everyone stnves to satisfy his mterests, he may al'iO 
stnve to satisfy etlucal mterests How far he does the latter IS a 
matter of educat•on and not of economy But for the sake of satts
fymg hts mterests, he must acqwre wealth, and m freely competmg 
With others he 1s m no way hmdered from followmg hts asp1rat10ns 
for the common mterest 

But thts 1s only one stde of the case What does" furthermg the 
common rntt>rest" mean, It means to carrv on mdustry accordmg 
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to the rule " From each accord.tng to lus capacttles, to each 
accord.tng to lus needs " Thts 1s exactly free compet1t1on , everyone 
can choose thE" work he wants, can regulate the amount and kmd 
of lus labour by lus needs and thus finally satlsfy hts mterests 
accord.tng to lus personahty Where equal opportumbes for all 
eXlst, apart from natural <hfferences m quahficabons, 1t 1s of course 

"'rfuposSible for one man to procure for hrmself by spoilatiOn the 
goods that others have produced, except through theft 

Fmally, 1f producers freely compete Wlth each other that will be 
a stimulus {that 1s a powerful rmpulse on the Wlll) to create as much 
wealth as posstble Therefore the communtty as a whole will have 
the lughest amount of wealth at tts <hsposal, d onlv each person 
produces as much as he wants Production Wlll be most effic1ent 
and <hstnbubon will be as JUSt as posstble (We shall deal Wlth thts 
very tmportant pomt more m detatl m Chapter IV) 

9 
We shall now explam the centraltdea of soctahst market economy 

by deahng wtth pnces and wages as they are determmed under Just 
cond.tbons Prices will of course always extst m one form or another, 
because people will always exchange the thmgs whtch they produce 
Wages are nothmg else than the pnce of labour power The argu
ment that the "new order m mdustry •• will do away Wlth patd 
wages does not, thereforE', concern our expostbon As long as thmgs 
are manufactured for exchange wages eXlst And as long as thmgs 
are exchanged pnces eXlst, whatever form these may have 

How are pnces determined on the free market ? Dtfferent 
producers offer therr products on the market In pnnc1ple there 1s 
agam no <hfference whether we constder the market of goods or the 
labour market But for practical reasons we shall constder these 
two markets separately It does not of course affect our argument 
whether the producer IS an m<hvtdual or a collective person. such a<> 
a share-holders' company or a' larger oombme Therefore the 
obJectton that we advocate an antiquated system does not concern 
us 

In socrahst market economy everyone will make the tlungs from 
\\ruch he expects the htghest degre«" of sattsfactlon for hts mterests, 
d.trectly or md.trectly, and he will offtr them on the market wtuch ts 
most favourable for rum Hts Interest lS two-fold • he wants to get 
as Jugh a pnce as posstble, but he wants to keep the pnce down so 
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that he can successfully compete Wlth other producers. However, 
he cannot contmually go below a certain lmut which is fixed by the 
cost of production mcludmg cost of transJX>rt and of course the 
cost of Ius own mamtenance. Above that Jmnt, Ius gam will ba 
the htgher the greater the demand for his arttcles compared wtth 
the supply, and the greater his total sale. 

In sctenhfic economics pnces can be determmed far more exactly, 
but we need not go mto the deta.lls of that here. We have only to 
consider whether pnces which fix themselves m the way described 
fulfil, as much as JX>SSible, the condition of JUStice, that IS, the 
condition of equabty of opJX>rturuties to acqwre wealth And tlus 
IS mdeed the case For m the long run and on the average, all 
producers of any kinds of goods will denve the same degree of 
satisfactiOn m sellmg theJ.r products And tlus not only because 
each person will choose the mdustry and the market wh.J.ch are 
most favourable for him, but also because everv deVIabon from the 
equtllbnUJn of equal satlsfactton will automabcally adjust ttself 
For If there lS a spec1al ad'll-antage m sellmg a certam arbcle the 
number of producers of tlus arbcle will mcrease and therefore the 
arooWlt of arttcles produced by them Tlus will lower the pnce 
until the degree of satisfaction for the producers m the mdustry 
co'lcerned \\ill only be as Jugh as that many other mdustry The 
opJX>Site \\ill bappc"n If It become'i speaally disadvantageous to 
produce a certam article A smaller quanttty of tlus arttcle Will 
be produced, until the average producer m tbt> industrv concerned 
IS at least as satlsfied m 1t as m any other mdustry Thus, where 
fn:e competition rult"s economtc llfe naturallv tends to such a state 
of affaJ.rS that every producer can satiSfy hts mterests to such a 
dPgree that he would not gam any advantage by cbangmg over 
mto another mdu.c;try. • 

There may be certam differences m mcome, but these artse from 
the fact that some producers are enabled to have an extra. mcome 
becauo;.e of certam qualtties, wluch not t>veryone can acqwre, that 
IS, because of special " quallficabons" But such an additiOnal 
mcome can never lead to the accumulation of great unearned 
fortunes 

10 
Naturally our argument m regard to pnce'> can almost be repeated 

If we now proceed to the discUSSion of ttJnges Facb pei"'!On will 
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offer hxs labour m such an mdustry and under c;uch conditions as he 
trunks most favourable for htmself, whether he has means of pro
duction of Jus own or no. The mterest of the worker (he sells hts 
labour power) is two-fold aga.m He wants to get as htgh wages and 
as short hours as possible, and general conditions of labour which 
are favourable for him. At the same tlme he wants to compete 
successfully With others who offer therr labour powrr Under the 
present system of monopohes a surplus supply of labour power 
eXIsts Therefore competition among the workers dnves wages 
down to the starvation level But when the land 1s thrown open 
and the process which has been descnbed m Chapter II has absorbed 
the unemployed and mcreased the demand for commodities of all 
kinds, there Will be a shortage of labour power Therefore wages 
will nse to the JUSt level at whtch each person, the orgamser, the 
director, the sk1lled worker, the serni-skllled and unc;k1lled get so 
much that they cannot npert a greater total amount of satls
factlon of therr demes m any other poSition (Dunng a penod of 
transttion from the. present system, owners of many means of pro
duction may have a certd.ln passmg advantage over others, whtch 
advantage. will, however, rap1dly disappear through diVISIOn by 
mhentance alone ) 

Would wages be equal m soctahst market economy~ Just as 
httle as pnces would. One pmt of mllk Will not cost the same as 
one pmt of petrol, and one hour of, farm work Will not be pa1d the 
same as one hour of mmmg We saxd that free competltJon regulates 
wages ~ the uu:ome of an mdependent farmer ts the lower hm1t of 
wageo; under whtch no one Wlll work or need work under normal 
conditions ·The amount he gets above that bmtt depends on the 
demand for hts kmd of labour m relation to the supply, and on 
the expense of traxnmg m h1s occupv1on But compared w1th the 
present Situation an enormous equahsatJon of mcome will take 
place where. soctahst market economy prevents monopoly mcome 

11. 
But tf wages are not equal how ts tt posc;1ble then that wagl's can 

be JUst under free competition ) We must not forget that m soClahst 
market economy free ch01ce m regard to the cond1t1ons of labour as 
posstble One person may choose well-paJd but dirty or tmng work 
hke that of a mmer because he wants to save up for a long hohday 
Another may prefer a kmd of labour where wages are lower but tn 
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\\htch he can lead an outdoor hfe, etc Only the mdmdual's own 
free chotce can dectde what he prefers Though wages are not equal 
nevertheless the total amount of satisfaction-and that means 
wealth m the wtdest sense of the word-ts on the average and m 
the long run the same for all mdlVIduals m all mdustnes 

The ddierences m lund and degree of mterests will lead to equal 
satisfaction from work m d.J..fferent mdustnes, d!.rectly or mdtrectly, 
and where there seem'l to be a great advantage m one kmd of work 
above others so many will flock mto that mdustry that the oppor~ 
tumt1es to acqurre wealth there Will become equal to those in any 
other mdustry Therefore no ope Will have cause to change lus 
place Thus the automatism of free competition will straighten all 
deVlabon'l from the equthbnum of JUStice, at least after a transtbon 
penod We do not of course presume that everyone can eastly 
change from one mdustry mto any other But young newcomers 
m mdustry Will choose those Jobs that hnng the greatest advantages 
With them , small numbers wtll contmually migrate mto towns 
and take up the most favourable trades In certam mdustrles a 
qUlck adaptation of newcomers to the kmd of work that ts demanded 
IS posstble If, however, a sudden change m the conditions of an 
mdustry tends to bnng mtsery and lDJustlce wtth 1t, State mter
ference may be necessary in order to help the workers who are 
affected 

Equaltty of opportumt1es ts thus secured by our system, for 
naturally those Lmds of work are best pa.d that mvolve the greatest 
mconvemence (the greatest danger, the lughest death-rate, etc). 
For m these the supply of labour will be smallest tmtil wages have 
nsen to a level at whiCh they attract a certam number of men 

12 
So much for the general ontlme of our system But we have to 

deal here With one obJection that generally artses from the slde of 
those who stnve most earnestly for the removal of all class d.J..ffer
ences Your system, they say, mamtams the dlSbncbon between 
workers and employers It thus allows a class of" bosses" who 
hve on the backs of the workers and explott them Two remarks 
will be helpful here 

(1) The shortage of labour will enable everybody to get a place 
where the total amount of satisfaction of mterests ts as large as 
poss1ble, so that exploitation will be lDlpoSSlble. 
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fu) An employer also wtll not on the whole and m the long run 
get more than the value of hts labour-unearned mcome ts almost 
xmpos<;Jble for htm He can bv no means "boss" the workers 
If he does not fill a useful posttton, he wtll not make a bvml{ 
The mdustnal organtser has an mcome that xs determmed m exactly 
the same way as that of a manual worker and will not necessanly 
be htgher than that of the latter Posstbly 1t wlll even be lower 
than that of certam categones of workers Where equal oppor
tumhes for all m regard to education extst, an orgamser has a<; 
httle a monopoly of hts proft'sston as a mmer has of mmm~. 

On-e further pomt '>hould be mentioned here The mvenhon of 
new machmery W111 tndeed occas10nally throw men OUt of wor\..., 
though~ even If no mcrease of production takes place, such mven
hons wtll result rather m shortemng the hours of work than m 
dtmtrushmg the number of people m employment But on the one 
hand, even those who lo..e therr work need not remam unt'mployed 
and, on the other hand, those who remam m the mdustry concerned 
wtll not allow an unearned mcome to go to the employers Theoreti
cally two cases are possthle here . etther the pnce'> of the products 
m question wtll remam the same as before the mvenhon-then 
the workers can obtam htgher wages or tht.. same wagec; for shorter 
hours-or the pnce of the products wtll drop so much that the 
total .amount of values produced wtll remam the same as before the 
mvenhon In thts case the benefit wlll go to the customers In 
practtce we shall have a comhmation of both tendenctes But m 
netther case can the employers ext..ort any c;urplu'> value from the 
workers 

The questton as to whether over-producuon or over-popnlabon 
can set a near end to tlus process will be dealt wtth m Chapter VII 

CHAPTER IV 

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE AND STATE INDUSTRY 

13 
IN tlus and the followmg chapters we shall deal wtth some spectal 
problems of economtcs whtch are of great practical 1mportance 
Though we have nothmg new to add, except In Chapter V, we shall 
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explam our attitude toY. ards those problems m detrul, m order to 
prevent SUCU ObJeCtlOnS as may ame from mtsunderstandJn~c; 

We understand bv socJahsm a state of human soClety m whtch 
pnvate ownerc;htp t'> l1m1ted to the cond1hon of JUStice Bv collec
tvvHm we mPan a system m whtch pnvate ownershtp ts completely 
ahohshed Smce Karl Marx most <>octahsts have been collechVlsts, 
or at least advocate'! of a syc;tem of State mdustry m wluch the 
rn~.ans of produl"hon are, to a great extent, commonly owned 
Some of them may desp1se the term " communtsm " but collec
ttVlc;ts are communtsts m the economtc sense of the word In 
order, however, to do JUsttcf" to those who are somewhat mtlder m 
thetr attitude towards the suppresswn of pnvate enterpnse, we 
shall dtStmgmsh a kmd of " semt-collechVlsm " whtch stand:, 
c;omewhere between pnvate enterpnse and collechVlsm 

Why has collectlVtsm become the general beltef of soctaltsts ;> 

Several combmed rea">ons are mentioned here 
(t) The workmg class ts ttred of the dtsputes between employers 

and employees m Vlhtch the latter are naturally o:;o often the lo<>ers 
Antagomstlc mterests clash and the result ts of no advantage to the 
workers A <;}Stemm wh1ch the means of production are commonly 
owned ts supposed to prevent such dtsputes 

(u) Competltton among pnvate employers leads to dtsastrous 
pnce-cuttmg, cspectally m ttmes of cnsts and consequently wages 
also are cut The result means a loss to the workers Nattonal 
ownet'>htp of the mean<; of production Wlll prevent thts 

(111) Selfishness prevents the present owners, who are only out for 
profits, from applymg such methods of production ao; wtll secure the 
Vlt:lfare of the workers and guarantee: at the same tlme a maxtmum 
of productiveness Thts ts true m regard to houses, workshops, 
machmery, workmg bme, permanence of employment, provmons 
for women and young workers, old age pens10ns, etc , etc If the 
mdustry \\ere under the control of the workers all these dtfficultte'l 
could be removed 

(1v) Nor do the present owners gwe the best semce to the 
vubl!c They produce goods and gtve semces of an mfenor quahty, 
partly bi"Cause they want to compete with others and partly be
cause they ha Vf" a monopoly m regard to certam artlcles or servtces 

(") It is the nght of the workers to have as much control w1th 
regari to the condtttons ot mdustry as anyone else, therefore 
mdustnal democ1acv must be estabhshed 



(Vl) 'Wherever the whole of an mdustry of any kmd ts umted m 
one smgle combme the assoctatton ts practtcally all-powerful in 
regard to workmg condtttons as well as m regard to pnces But 
these combmes, put under the control of the nahon, would be 
JUSt the form of mdustry whtch would gtve the best seCVlce to the 
people 
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In exammmg tht- above arguments thts must be srud m the fir~t 

place 
(x) Where a shortage of labour extsts and the land ts free, m the 

case of any dtspute the employer ts not m the least better off than 
the workers He hat; therefore not so much mterest as at present m 
provokmg dtsputes Soctahst market economy ts thus suffictent to 
remove this <hfficulty 

(n) Agrun, when• a shortage of labour eXIsts, -the employer cannot 
cut waget;, m whatever way he may cut costs Soctahst market 
economy thus ehmmates also thts dtfficultv 

(111) Agam, where a shortage of labour e~sts, the workers prac· 
ttcally have control over the mdustry, they can therefore demand 
better condtttons all round The employers Wlll be mterested to 
make the work more attractive Complete nattonaltsatlon of the 
means of produ<..tton ts not necessary to achteve that atm 

(tv) Under the present sv<~tent, where the employer can easlly 
make a htgh profit by extortmg the surplut; value from the workers 
he has mdeed not much stimulus to gtve better sefVlces to the pubhc 
But under a sy'item of really free compebhon hts only way of 
competmg successfully Wlth other producers ts to make hts products 
or seCVlces more attractive (We have to keep thts m mmd m 
]udgmg of the apparant success of some muructpal and nattonal 
enterpnses, compared Wlth pnvate ones The fact that, for m'itance, 
certam muntctpal tramways ci.Te more effictent and gtve a better 
sefVlce to the pubhc than pnvate ont"s does not thus prove anythmg 
etther m favour of or agamst pubhc or pnvate entt"rpnse m soctabst 
market economy Those muntcpal enterpnsts may now gtve better 
sefVlce than pnvate ones m VIew of the control by muructpal 
authonttes But the pnvate ones are capttaltst enterpnses wh1ch 
can mcrease profits by cutting wages, a proctss whtch the mumctpal 
ones cannot acce_pt to the same extent ) 

(v) In soctahst market economy the \\orkers will mdeed have 
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much more control m mdustry than to-day They will be qmte 
free to choose theli' own condlbons Thetr nght to self-determinatton 
will be fully secured by the very fact that competition 1s completely 
frt~. that is, free from monopolies No democracy nor rank and 
tile control can secure tlus nght m a better way 

(vt) Our pnnctples demand that we should abolish the monopolies, 
the c;elhngmonopoly of trusts to whtch the advocates of State 
soctahsm refer must a!Eo be broken Whether thts ts possible by 
thf' method"> wbtch we have put forward ro far, or whether other 
steps must be taken, Wlll be exammed 'f _Chapter V We shall 
show there that the natlonaho;;ahon of all mdustnes lS by no me.ms 
ni'Cessary to break the selhng-monopohes 

Apart from the last pomt, our explanahon proves that there ts 
no necesstty to natlon.ill.:;e the means of production ThiS of course 
does not solve the queo;;tlon as to whether 1t 1s desi.I'able to do so 
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Before we can dectde thts mattf'r we have to make clear certam 

tPrm<> which are always used bv those who advocate common 
ownership As a matter of fact, we lldve to deal With two d.Ji:ferent 
system<> 

(1) Worker; control over mduo;;try whtch md.y either be State 
mdustry or not. Thts control ts supposed to have the form of 
l>trong trade umons and factory councrl.:; whtch determme the 
course of the enterpnse by democratic methods 

(u) State mdustry All mdustnes are natwnal1sed, they are 
admtmstered by commissions and comnuttees whtch are t:lther 
tlected by the vote<; of the workers or appomted by a central Govern
ment or a stnular body 

We have to dlstmgm<ill between two systems of State mdustry 
collechvtsm, wh1ch means the absence of pnvate property, and 
c;emt-<:ollechvt'>m m whtch pnces and wages are fixed by the body 
th.1t controls State mdustry In the latter case wages may be 
either completelv equal or d.fi<!rentlated 

But the first of these casts can be ruled out completely Because, 
\\hatever the faults of the present capitahst sy<>tem may be, no 
one lS sure wht>ther any sort of democratic control Wlll not have 
the -.arne reo;ults It 1s mherent m the very 1dea of democracy that 
1t leaves 1t qutte open what sort of mshtuttons or measures 1t will 
brmg mto ex1stence But what we are looking out for lS a proper 
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system that Will guarantee an efficient and JUst cout'Sf' m mdustry 
cllld not an arrangement wluch leave'l tt to the chancf" of a maJonty 
dectston. (See "Pohttcs of Reason" No. I. page 13 ff) What ts 
true of democracy generally 1s also true of mdu'ltnal d~:.mocracy 
We cannot here repeat the famd:tar cntlClsms of democracy 

We constder now a system of economy m whtch the State deter
mmes the course of mdustry, t-tther m complete collect1V1Sm or 
semHollectlVlsm. In both cases the condthons o£ labour (kmd of 
work, wage.:;, workmg hours, etc.) and the cond1tton~:~ of hfe (kmds 
of products, pnce-s, etc ) are esst'Tltlally fixed by the State Free 
chotce by the mdtvtdual ts tmpos•nble m such a S)l"tem, the nght of 
many mdtviduals to reasonable c;elf-dt>termmahon 1s v10lated As 
human bemg<; dt.ffer m regard to tht:rr mterec;t'l, de<;m~'l and capaci
ties, the mdtVIduallumself alone can determme what conditions o£ 
labour and of hfe are the best for rum~ Wltlun the hmtts of equal 
rtghts for all State-mduo;try does not constder tht'l essentJcil fact 
Spmtual explOitation of those who have less opportuntty for self
determmation than others ts therefore mevttable where State 
monopoly m, mdustry extsts The only consequence that can be 
drawn from that 1s that State monopoly m mduo;try 1s antt-soctJ.hst 

However, gomg more mto the detail of collect1Vlst economy With 
equal wages. we. can easily show that o;uch an economy doe<; not 
provtde equal opporturuttes for all to satisfy thetr mterests, and 
tlus m two wa}'!ll t 

(t) Those who are lazy and selfi.sh and ~ork as httle as posstble 
Wlll get as much a<; those who aie mdustnous and unsclfi'lh, though 
the latter work more Thts means explmtabon of the better mem
bers of soctety bv the less moral ones 

(u) Those who work m an mdustry With pleasanter condtttons 
will be better off than thoo;e wtth duiy or dangerous work A 
remedy for thts lS suggested, namely, to let everybody do such 
work alternately. Thts lS tmproctlcable It means a Wct.Stt of 
energy. smce certam of the most dangerous labours are htgh1y 
skilled and smce o;uch differences m hardshtp extst between almost 
cill ktnd:s of labour And that remedy lS unJust smce 1t estabhshes 
a " mthtartsm of labour " wluch vtolates the nght of equahtv m 
seU-determmahon. as 1t ea!>tly g:tves perf..:rence to those who by 
chance are satiSfied wtth the condthons of tlus .. enforced labour". 

But suppose even for a moment that c:ollecttvtst economy would 
allow free ch01ce m regard to the work that one does. Naturally 
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certam mdustnes would have a surplus, others a shortage of wor~ 
kers compared Wlth what ts supposed to be the hkely consumpt10n 
of the produch m question Etther these deV13.tlons are to be 
stratghtened by mder and then free chotce and equahty of oppor
tumty dtsappear Or the condttlons m some mdustnes can be 
made more attractive than those m others until the -,hortage of 
labour dl<>appears But thlS latter case lS one m wruch the con
dtbons of work dtffer along With the lands of work, and we shall deal 
w1th thts separatelv 

16 
It o;<>ems worth VI htle to dlscuss semt-collectlV1st economy With 

dlfferentlated wages more m detatl, as tht'i system 1s most hkely to 
be tned m practice Two dlffen>nttattons can takt! place 

(1) In regard to the omount of work done 
(u) In regard to the ktnd of work done Industry Wlll be ad

mnnstered by State offictals m connecbon With worlrers' counclls, 
they wtiJ fix wages and pnces 

Our cntlct<>m m regard to such a sy<>tem falls under several 
heads 

(1) W.thout free wmpetltlon tt is tmposstble to fix thP nght 
relation of pnces Only free competition can regulate those relatlon<o 
Who ts able to say befort:hand VI hether a pmt of mtl.k or a pmt of 
petrol shd.ll ha"e a hlgher pnce? Or whethPr an hour of farm~VIork 
or an hour of engmeenng shall be pa.J.d more? No State admmtso~ 
trahon whatt!ver can sohe these problems 

(u) Nor l'llt posstble to determme beforehand the amount of any 
kmd of arhcle that Wlll be demanded. A purely mechmcal ru<;;~ 

tnbutwn of goods among mdlvlduals would not meet thetr needs 
and therefore would not be JUSt 

(m) In collectlV1st economy the danger ts the oppostte from that 
m cap1tahst economv For capttd.ltsts the eastest way to cut pnce-, 
ts to cut wage!' Now the erunest wa\ to ra.J.se wages 1s to ratse 
pnces, a measure whtch l" not at all m the common mterest But a 
Government v. h1Ch does not accept thts poltry of gomg the eas1est 
\\ ay must be prepared for •ndustnal dlSputes and c;tnkes 

(tv) Thts bnngc; us to the next pomt It 1s by no means sure 
that m collectJVlSt economy the best method.;; o£ production will 
a! VI a) s be aprhed Under free compl"tthon the em plover who wants 
to c.umplcte successtully Vl1th other producers has only one way 
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open to improve his methods of pt'oduchon The fact that hts 
mcome and therefore hts hvehhood depend on success glVes rum 
a stunulus for the apphcatlon of better methods But thts stimulus 
does not extst m a State mdu<;;try whtch has the monopoly of pro
duction and dtstnbutlon There you can onlv hope that everyone 
wtll gtve more and better servtce than he needs to do If thtc; hope 
falls, State mdustry cannat be effictent How httle rea.to~on \'\e have 
to presuppo<;;e quch unselfi<iliness may he seen from the e1CpPne·nre 
whtch almoo;t all modern states have had of explottatlon by offictals 

(v) The argument whtch we have JUSt apphed wtth regard to 
methods of production may also be apphed wtth regard to the 
o;ervtces that a ~tate-mdustry gtves to the pubhc There 1s no 
guarantee that pnces wtll be kept a.to~ low as posstble and servtces as 
good as posstble 1f a State monopoly extsts But thts guarantee 
f'xtsts whert.- free competttlon nues, for there and only there can the 
mterests of the mdlVldual be satisfied m the best way u he gives 
the best poo;stble servtces to the puhhc. 

So much for our cntlciSm of semt-collectivtsm Most of our 
last five arguments can also be apphed to the other forms of State 
enterpnse m mdustry We have now answered the second question 
of thts chapter soctahst market economy IS a better means for the 
prevention of explOitation than collectlVlst economy 

We may add that the above are not merely theoretical con
Siderations. Every phase of Sovtet economy m modern Rus'ita 
teaches us the truth of the Pf1!1Ctple JUst stated. 

CHAPTER V 
INDUSTRIAL COMBINATION 

17 

WE have to deal m thiS chapter wtth mdustnal c:ombmes whtch 
can acquue a monopoly poSitwn and thus extort a monopoly 
tnbute from one secbon or another or from the v.hole c:ommuruty 
(In dealmg wtth these v.e shall add certam 1deas and suggestions 
whtch go further than does Franz Oppenhe1mer's system of ec:ono
MlCS) 

A n~ c:on<htlon for the monopoly posttlon of such an 
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mdustnal comhme lS that 1t c;hall embrace practically the whole 
of the mdustry or mdustnes concerned Tins means enterprlSeS 
Wlth such power that all outs1ders, however large their number, must 
suhm1t themselves to the condttlons whlch the combme dictates m 
order to protect themselves agamst bemg crushed out, or that the 
outstders are only of local 1mportauce In England 1t lS now es
timated that m moo;t mdustnes the control of over 80 per cent of the 
productn e capactty ts suffictent to enable the predommatmg group 
to exerCise a monopoly-poV~er, proVIded that foretgn competlbon lS 

1mposs1ble 
In wll.Lt way can such an mdustnal combme control mdustry ;. 
(t) It can fix quantity and quahty of products and thus acqUire 

a monopoly m production • 
(u) It c.m fix pnces and markets, exerctsmg a sellmg-monopoly 

Recently th1s has not been found very profitable for the mono
pohsts m England, so that they now prefer the monopoly m pro
duc..tlon 

(m) It can grant spectal rebates for exclustve tradmg to the 
merchants, thus strengthenmg 1ts sellmg-monopoly 

Industnal combmes, so far as they are of any 1mportance m 
England, may differ from each other m four ways First, m the 
form of agreement, second m the kmd of mdustnes, third m the 
kmd of products and fourth m the geo~aphtcal area 

Fmt, m regard to the form of agreement, \\e have to dtstmgUlsh 
several cLtsses of combmatton 

(A) Complete amalgamation of preViously mdependent firms 
(B) Assoctatlons of mdependent firms wluch exerctse the first two 

or c~.ll three kmds of control as mdtcated above 
(C) Assoctabons whtch exerctse only the production monopoly 
(D) Assoc1attono; whtch have only pnce rf'gulabons m operation 
Second, m regard to the mdustnes v.htch are controlled we have 

to dtStmgmsh bet\\een the followmg forms 
(a) Honzontal combmes, e1ther m regard to raw products or to 

partly finL.,hed products or to firushed goods 
(b) Vertical combmes, especially those which reach from the 

raw matenal to the final product 
(c) Net-work combmt>s, which are a combmahon of the two others 
Tlurd, the monopolised goods may be ' 
(1) Practically limtted as for example rare metals like radium or 

platmum 
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(u) PractJ.cally tmlunited and easy of access such as agncu.l.tural 
land, clay, salt, etc, or even coal m c;ome d.Istncts. 

, (ml Practlcally unhmtted but not easy of access, as for example 
most ores, oll, etc 

Fourth, so far as the geograplucal area 1s concerned, combmes 
may be 

(1) Natwnal combmes (mSlde custorns frontleri>). 
(u) International combmes 
(lll) World-wtde combmes 
So fOUCh for a rough classlficatlon of mdustnal combmes 

18 
Before we explam Ol.lf attttude towards the mdustnal combmes 

thus classtfied, It must be noted that we do not suggest any measures 
m regard t~ amalgamations and assoctabons whtch have merelv 
the atm of makmg d.IvlSlon and combmation of labour more effictent, 
so long as <>uch combmes do not lead to monopoly Everythu'lg 
speaki> even m favour of the formation of such concerns, as, tf the 
development m thtsmatter ts left to free competlbon, the automatism 
of market eceonomy will regulate 1t effictently and Justly 

The expl01tatwn whtch we have to face from the stde of com
bmes With monopoly-power, ts explrntat~o"' of consumers In times 
of cnsis tbe pnce-regulatmg power of combmes IS unportant for the 
employer!:1 That 1s why so roany of the extstmg combmes m 
England owe thetr extstence to the bad trade of post-War ttmes If, 
however, the volume of trade falls below a certam hmtt, even the 
strongest assoctatlons can no longer force tl1etr members to keep 
the rules Thts bas been the case wtth the Bntlsh coal mdustry 
smce 1921. 

On the other hand, what ts the power of such concerns m hmes 
of boom ' If then a combme hmtts the output by fixmg quotas 
for xts members tt can dnve the market pnce far abo\ e the com· 
pebbve pnce In the Bntlsh tobacco mdustry, bestdes the 1m
penal Tobacco Co, four other mdependent firms can makl" huge 
mo11opoly profits, as there ts no competition between them The 
demand ts mcreasmg-m 1913 nme mtlhon Cigarettes were sold, 
m 1926 nmety mtlhon-therefore they can keep thetr profit<; well 
above the average As a modem tobacco factorv ts a huge enter· 
pnse, outs1ders have dJ.fficulttes m conquenng the market wtth 
cheaper goods Therefore tunes of mcreasmg trade are better for 



monopollsts than those of dechmng trade 
But It IS obnous that m order to esttmate the power of md.us
tnal combmatwn we must make the dlstmctlon between mono
pohsed goods \\mch can, and those whtch cannot be reproduced, 
for mstance, machmery can be reproduced and 1ron ore cannot 
In regard to the first, selling-monopoly ts usually not of great 
stabtht} In most mdustries outstder<o can easily set up enterpnses 
\\h1ch can sell below the monopoly pnce, and they will do so, 
espec1ally m trades '\\here busmess ts growmg But one great danger 
anses here The combme rna} be able to sell below cost of productwn 
for such a length of tlme that the outsider 1s crushed at the begm
nmg Onlv State control over mdustry can prevent this It may 
do this etther by gtvmg such financtal assistance to trustworthy 
people that they can successfully compete wtth the combmes, or 
anv other economic or legal measures Such arrangements may be, 
to cut off the supplv of raw products or to encourage foretgn com
pehtwn (m the case of a national combme) by the establishment 
of free trade The Stab• 1tself may, of cour<oe, take the r6le of a 
competitor, If that ts thought wtse, as 1t mav be the case m mdustnes 
of \ery advanced concentratiOn The very fact that m such ca'ies 
outs1ders wtll find legal asststance will, to a very large extent, prevent 
the formation of such combmes Here v.e have come across one of 
those cases of State mterference whtch were referred to m the 
precedmg chapter 

Vnfortunately, space does not allow us to deal here wtth the 
argument that Hermann Levy has brought forward agamst the 
d.:\ tee as expounded m the foregomg paragraphs He pomts 
out that outstder-; need so large a productiVe capactty m order to 
compete succes~fully wlth big combmes that, even tf they can 
break the monopoly power of the combme, the total productive 
capaCity w11l be so far above the demand that 1t will mean the rum 
of both the conbme and the outstders But 1t may be pomted out 
that the presupposthon 1tself 1s va.hd only for a few mdustnes and 
that the conclusiOn ts at lea..,t doubtfulforhmesofmcreasmgbusmess 
There are, m addttton, several other pomts of cnt1c1sm which may 
be dtsco\ered If one goes more deeply mto the detatls of the process 
of such compdttwn betwetn a trust and outstders \Ve cannot, 
ho,,ever expl..un them here m detatl 

1he good!> v.htch cannot be reproduced mav etther be easy of 
acct:"~" or 11ot so The land belongs to the first type, 1ron and otl are 
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examples of the second Combmes wh1ch have monopolised these 
goode; are actually dangerous, because they may control the so
called ongmal production In regard to the land we have stated 
the way to break the monopoly Can the same method also be 
apphed to the second kmd of non-reproduCible goods ~ 

Theoretically there 1s no difference Throw so many ml-fields 
or rron-ore areas open that the supply IS always greater than the 
demand By thls means the value of these fields Will become zero 
All the conclusions whlch have been drawn m Chapter II With 
regard to average agnculturalland Will be vahd m thls connection 
But mmmg differs practically from agnculture m respect of the 
fact that the first demands the mvestment of much more capital 
than the second 

If all farmers could form a rmg and sell abovt competitive pnces 
many outsiders mtght comparatively easily settle on free land and 
undercut the monopoly pnce But It ts not so easy for an out
Sidermmmmg, as he cannot settle Without the mvestment of much 
capital and the establishment of a comphcated plant Here agam 
State mterference IS necessary , such as financial assistance to 
outstders (whether they are mdlVIduals or compamt>s or worker<>' 
associations or State authonttes) Thus m certam case" the whole 
enterpnse may be owned by the State, though the State need not 
be the adm1n1c;trator of the same But lf the State has financtal 
control over the outstders, the aut.ponhes Will be able more eastly 
to prevent the formation of an all-embracmg tru"t Here agam we 
may say that the very fact of a tru:>t not bemg able to keep up 
pnces will largely do away wtth the mcenhve to form suchacombme 
State mterference still remams as the last resort, and only exper
Ience can dectde how far such mterference "Ill be necessary 

We have thus shown that sellmg-monopohes can be broken by a 
measure whtch allows r;;tate control Without the comphcatrd bureau
cracy of a State mdnstrv , a measure whtch reduces State mter
ference to a mm1mum and guarantees the htghest efunency by 
means of frre competition 
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CHAPTER VI. 

TAXATION OF LAND VALUE<;, 

19 
THE school of economiSts that bases tts theones on the work of 
Henry George has very boldly put forward a SlDlple proposal as the 
remedy for the present mJustlce in the econouuc world. 

We may g~ve to thelt argument the followmg form 
(1) Income which anses out of land values ts unearned mcome 

and therefore not )USttfied. The nse m land values 1S due to the 
communtty and therefore JUStlV belongs to It 

(u) Enforced enclosure of the land bas g~ven a value to the 
average agncultural land wruch eXISts m abundance and 1t has 
therefore also mflated the value of other lands of land 

(w) Land speculat10n m rural and urban dl.stncts bas accom· 
phshed thlS process of m:flanon and has allowed enormous unearned 
mcome from land values 

(tv) The only remedy 1S the full taxation of land values That 
means that everyone bas to pay as a tax the full annual valueofthe 
un1mproved land This measure will be at the same nme JUSt and 
economtcally effictent 

(v) The land tax cannot tn the long run be passed on to the 
consumer, so that the taxation of land values will break the land· 
monopoly (enclosures wl11 be too costly to be kept up) Consequently 
th«- buytng monopoly m regard to labour power will d.J.sappear and 
wtth 1t unemployment, etc 

(vt) ThlS tax will be the smgle tax. tts amount bemg so great 
that no other tax will be needed 

(vu) There L'1l a dlfierence of opmton as to whether thlS tax shall 
at the begmnmg be levted at low rates and nse m tlDle to the full 
annual value, or whether the full annual value shall be patd at 
unce 

The adherents of tb.lS theory press so earnestly for reform and 
thelt proposals, once earned through, would end.utger the present 
sy<;tem so much, that they have not found many f.nends among 
academtc economtsts Th1s speak'S all the more ui favour of our 
exanumng thelt proposal very closely. 
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Let us consider therr argument pomt by point Surely, mcome 

from land values IS unearned mcome and therefore not JUStified 
Surely, xt xs m pnncxple nght to conclude that, as land values are 
created by the commumty as a whole, these values ought to belong 
to the community We notice further that Henry George has 
nghtly recogrused that artmcial enclosure and land speculation 
have mflated land values 

But three questlons remam open 
(I) How xs the land tax to be rmposed i 
(u) Will It break the present land-monopoly :> 

(m) Willxt be a smgle tax i • 

Frrstly, what would be the effect of a land tax Imposed at once 
at the level of 100 per cent of the annual value i Such a sudden 
change of the whole system would shake the very foundations of 
economic hfe , mflated fortunes and mcomes would break down 
and m therr fall they would probably drag the mcome of the workers 
and of the farmers mto the abyss Therefore, even 1f an escape 
from complete rusaster were possible, 1t would be along hnes that 
would mean a narrow escape and the creation of unnecessary 
drllicultles 

We are, therefore, led to consider an arrangement by which the 
land tax grows m certam mtervals through a certam penod, before 
1t has reached the total amount of the annual value of the land 
But we must note three thmgs ' t 

(1) At the begmnmg such a lam\. tax could by no means be univer
sal Small-holders, for mstance, who hve now almost on the level 
of starvation (though they may have comparatively fert1le or 
favourably sxtuated land)or settle after the break-up of the enclosures 
will be worse off, 1f land taxe:; are substituted for the present taxes 
(especially as no mcome-tax IS paxd on small mcomes under the 
present order) They may even become bankrupt In these and 
slmllar cases exemptions will be necessary. 

(u) The more the tn approaches the full value of 100 per cent of 
the annual value, the more rufficult will It be to prevent wrong state
ments m regard to the amount of tax to be paxd The number of 
cases m wluch the valuation xs challenged, and m which therefore a 
specxal mvesbgatlon IS necessary, will mcrease It 1s not always 
easy m practice to separate land values from those of Improvements 
or of spectal methods And the nearer we approach to the full 



annual value of the land the more do errors m Judgment wetgh 
(m) It 1s also d1fficult at the begmnmg for large masses of small 

landowners to see that they Wlll be benefited m the long run by the 
full land-tax Nor 1s 1t certam that those who advocate th1s measure 
Wlll ever be able to have a propaganda platform at thetr d1sposal 
from whtch they can reach the d1scontented who do not see what 1s 
to the1r benefit Therefore the oppos1hon agamst the proposed 
measure may be greater than necessary 

Secondly, Wlll the land tax break the land monopoly ? 
Undoubtedly the b1g landowners can ne1ther keep up the enclosure 

for a long bme nor can they m the long run pass on the tax to the 
consumer But are we so sure that, m a country hke England, the 
1mmed1ate result w1ll be to free the land ? To put the tax on to 
the pnces of the products 1s poss1ble at the begmnmg And 1t 1s 
not at all certam how long 1t would take new producers to put on 
the market enough products to bnng down pnces to thetr preVIous 
level One can hardly assume that the taxat10n of land values Wlll 
break the enclosures and at the same time presume that the land 1s 
already free for more settlers • 

But apart from that, the further question anses Are we sure 
that the btg landowners Wlll Wlllmgly gtve up thetr monopoly 
power ? Is 1t not much more hkely that the landownmg and 
capttahst class, assisted by those smaller landowners who fear to 
suffer, will umte ? Wtll they not oppose the measures wruch en· 
danger thetr supremacy and refuse e1ther to pay the tax or to gtve 
up the land ' • As a result expropnat10n and d1V1s1on, as suggested 
m former chapters, would be the natural consequence 

Thtrdly, the question as to whether the land tax will be a smgle 
tax 1s not much more than a matter of speculation But, apart from 
the fact that \\e are not sure of the amount that 1t will bnng, we 
have to cons1der that unearned mcome may also anse from other 
sources than the land and that such unearned mcome ought also to 
be taxed In regard to the amount, we must not forget that average 
agnculturalland w11l have no value after the break-up of the en· 
ch.ures and therefore will bnng no tax So that the tax wruch 
c,m be dra\\n from agnculturalland cannot amount to a very htgh 
sum The brealmg up of monopohes will check the enormous and 
raptd ext< m10n of b1g cttles Thus, a land speculatiOn w11l cease, 
and urban land (as far as 1t 1s used for dwellmg-houses and shops) 
\\ tlllose enom10usly m \ alue We do not deny, of course, that a land 
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value tax will have a certam result, perhaps even an increasmg one, 
but whether 1t will be sufficient to cover the expenses of the State 
no one can say 

We may sum up our argument and draw the necessary con
cluslOns We are not opposed to a land-tax and agree that JUStice 
demands It 

But we do not thmk that tills measure alone Will be sufficient to 
estabhsh JUstice m mdustry There are three reasons for th1s 
concluston 

(t) At the moment of Its bemg put mto operation It will create 
nneucessary resistance among large masses, wluch ts espectally 
dangerous at the begmnmg of a new order 

(n) On the other hand, It ts not sure to bnng about the desrred 
result of nnprovmg the situation of the workmg class m the shortest 
pos~ble tJme 

(111) Certam problems connected With the land tax (percentaeg 
and Its mcrease, total amount, exemptions, etc), can only be solved 
by long expenence Therefore 1t IS not possible to advocate the 
land-tax as the remedy to solve the economtc problem 

But even If these reasons were not worth takmg mto consideration 
the brutahty and unscrupulousness With whlch the present explmters 
defend their supremacy, makes enforced expropnabon as necessary 
as enforced occupatton was necessary to establish the present 
monopoly However, Wlthm certam limits the land value tax 
may be of use for the soClahst gov~rnment from the very begmnmg 
If .mposed on big landed property. tt may help to find out the btg 
estates to be expropnated For those landowners will first be 
expropnated who do not pay the land tax 

Our suggest10n tq begm by expropnabng and offermg more land 
than ts demanded, leaves the way open for a thorough appbcatton 
1ater of the nght methods of taxatton 
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CHAPTER Vlf 

OVER-POPULATION AND OVER-PRODUCTION, 

21 
REASON demands that we should ask ourselves over and agam 
whether we have bwlt our system on a sufficiently sound basts Is 
1t reall) possible to open the way to the unhrmted progress and 
VI ealth of the working class by such sunple measures as the breaking 
of the land enclosure and s;ellmg rnonopohes , 

Is 1t not posstble that over-population will soon put an end to 
the process of mcreasmg employment, wages and wealth i May 1t 
not be that all the land Wlll be occup1ed and the masses will be 
croVIdmg agam mto the towns, creatmg a surplus supply of cheap 
labour? 

Or 1s 1t not possible on the other hand that the apphcatwn of 
modem methods and modem machmery will lead to an over
productiOn of commodttles ? May 1t not be that the market lS 

agam glutted Wlth goods wruch do not find buyers, so that large 
masses of Vlorkers are contmually thrown out of employment, 
etther m agnculture or m town mdustnes ? 

Let us constder the first of these two dangers, that whlch concerns 
O\er-populatlOn We have already shown that there IS much more 
room on the land m England than 1s needed by those who hve there 
now \\ e could add here, that the same argument IS even truer 
m regard to other countnes than 1t 1s m regard to England And 
lf VIe suppose that a farmer's family needs an average of forty acres 
to make a hvmg, we presume that the present methods of agrtculture 
VIlli be applied But mcreasmg compebbon m regard to land and 
to products wllllead to the mventlon and application of new methods 
Vlhtch vnll male agnculture more Jntenswe Therefore the average 
amount of land needed will decrease w1th mcreasmg population 
and more land can be released for more settlers, 1f necessary by 
further State mterference But let us suppose even that after a 
certam penod-surely a long one-ali land and even that of m
fenor quality Vlere occupted by farmers tillmg JUSt sufficient land 
\\'hat Vlould happen'> People would have to find emplo) ment m 
to VI ns How many could eAJ.st there wtthout bemg unemployed and 
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therefore endaflgered by starvation or explmtatlon ' 
Tins may be determmed very exactly Those who brmg ongmal 

products to the market. farmers, for mstance, exchange these for 
other commodities They exchange that part of therr produce that 
they do not consume If the fanners consume, say 10 per cent of 
therr produce they exchange 90 per cent and that means that each 
of them supplies the food for nme people who do not make therr 
hvmg by farmmg In that case the mdustnal population m a 
country wluch ts not employed m ongmal production, may be mne 
trmes as btg as the agncultural one 
An mcrease m town mdustnes Will mean an mcreased demand for 
agncultural products If all cultivable land ts occupted, the stimulus 
to mcreased production on the land will brmg about the apphcation 
of methods wluch will mcrease the amount of food produced per 
mdtvtdual engaged m agnculture Consequently, a farmer Will 
consume a smaller precentage of what he produces than before, say, 
only 5 per cent He will therefore exchange 95 per cent of hts 
produce and supply nmeteen people who are employed m other 
mdustnes The degree to wluch Improvement of methods ts posstble 
1s unknown and so ts the ltmtt of human destres So therefore also 1s 
the hmtt to the population whtch can be sustamed by world economy 

So remote ts tlus ltmtt, that 1t may be left out of all practical 
constderatton Over-population ts somethmg srmtlar to the death 
that threatens human hfe on thf earth by the decrease of the 
heat of the sun 
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What of the second danger, wluch concerns over-production' 

It must be noted that there are many checks upon the operation of 
over-producbon 

These may be enumerated as follows 
(1) Man} more goods will be drrectly consumed m SOCialtst market 

economy than is now the case Consequently much less wealth will 
be invested m new means of production Thts Will be so, because the 
mcomes of all mdlvtduals will be much more equal than they are now 

(u) Industnes m whtch more ts produced than can be consumed 
Will have to ltmtt productton by closmg enterpnses partly or en· 
trrely much sooner than now Thts must be so because they Will not 
have the btg extorted surplus-value at therr disposal, by means of 
v. htch they can _mcrease over-productton for a long ttme Con· 
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sequently the le\el at V~-luch as much 1s consumed as 1S produced 
Vlill be reached sooner than under present condlt10ns 

(w) The workers who are thrown out of one mdustry can e1ther go 
to the land or find employment m other mdustnes under normal 
condltlons of soctahst marl..et economy So long as this way lS open 
they "ill not offer cheap labour nor allow the emplo} er a monopoly 
profit Vlbtch he can use for further mcrease of producbon 

(1\) Furthermore, Vlhere a shortage of labour eXISts and v.here 
consequently the Vlorkers determme the condltlons of mdustry, the 
mventlon of more eflictent maclunery ·will often lead to a decrease 
m the workmg hours mstead of a decrease m the number of v. orkers 
Thus the total amount of produce does not necessarliy grow 

(v) And e\ en u there JS no longer a market for an mcrease of 
the prooucts of any mdustry Vlhate\er, so that no mdustry can 
employ more "orkers, the danger lS not so great So long as there ts 
enough land a\alla.ble for e\ei) one to grow lus own vegetables, no 
one need starve The mdlndual can thus fall back on the land and 
dlml1li.Sh the pressure on the labour ;narket 

(v1) But human mterests are almost unlumted With mcreasmg 
opportuntty to sah:>fy desires, these desrres grow and new ones ariSe 

So far only a small class of pnvlieged persons have been able to 
e:\penence thiS If the monopohes are broken, the \1\orkers v.ill be 
m a pos1t10n to satt:>fy more of therr desrres 

\\ e ha\e thus shown that over-production and therefore mdustnal 
cnses are as unhkely as lS over-population !~lore than that, no other 
S) stem of economy, not even collectt\'lSm, can remove these 
dangers as automatically .. nd as thoroughly as SOCialiSt market 
economy 

CHAPTER VIII 

THE SOCl UlST CO!IIMO'i'WE U TH 
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o,u agam those Y.ho 10\e manlmd most, and \\ant to see tthappy, 
ma \ rahe the1n mces and say " Is that all } ou ha\ e to offt:r , \\ e 
Y.ant to .:;ee human bemgs hvmg hl..e brothers, stnnng for one 
comrron at'll m a freer and happ1er 'VIorld thus promotmg uru\ersal 
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upltftment and the reahsabon of htgh tdeals And your offer 1s an 
economtc system m which people compete \\'lth each other, cal
culatmg pnces and wages, sellmg and)buymg products and under
btddmg each other. Your system ts a sort of calculus, where human 
bemgs are dealt With hke numbers and where thetr acttons are 
predicted hke the movements of manrmate bodies If that ts all you 
ha\e to offer, we ptty you, who want to turn all human bemgs mto 
JUSt such machmes as you yourselves are" 

We answer to this reproach Yes, that lS all we want to achieve by 
our economte system For love ts a free gtft and fnendshlp and 
co-<>perabon are free relatlonshlps No system m the world can 
bnng them about A system 1s somethmg that establlShes certam 
mstltutlons and ways of action, and all who hve under such a S} stem 
are forced to go these ways. But where you are forced to love and 
befrlend each other there 1s no room for love and fnendshlp, JUSt 
because these are free gifts, It ts because we are not political 
machmes that we have no mtentlon of forcmg love and fnendshtp 
mto a system It ts because we want to see these higher tdeals 
reahsed that we challenge the. nght to tmpose substitutes for them 
from above 

24 
But why then have any system at all ~ Thts pamphlet ts called 

"justice m Industry" It ts for thf sake of JUSttce that an economic 
system needs to be established It 1s JUst that the nghts of m
dlVlduals should be protected against encroachments and especially 
agamst explottatlon Institutions are needed to secure for all equal 
opportumttes of acqUtrmg wealth That 1S the reason why soctahst 
market economy ts demanded As monopolies are a check to equahty 
of opportuntttes they must be destroyed These monopolies have been 
established by the mterference of non..economtc power With the 
economtc process. Those who had the power to maketheenclosures 
and dnve the poor from the land, had legal power Those who now 
explott tbe workers and consumers still have legal power to do so 
Et.t m order to secure JUStice m mdustry the legal power must be 
put mto the hands of the JUSt, and for that purpose 1t 1s necessary 
to estabhsh the just State One of the first steps of the JUSt govern
ment must be to carry through a sound economiC policy In 
"Pol"tlcs of Reason", Number 1, we have dealt wtth the Juo;t State 
more m deta.tl We can here only refer to tt m passmg 
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The functiOn of econormc mshtutlons 1s s1mply to male the way 
free for progress Progress 1s only posstble 1f all mdiVlduals have 
equal opportunity to follow therr own conVlctlons and make therr 
own chmce, and the same ts true of co-operation m mdustry Where 
no cap1tahst explOitatiOn e:usts, those who want to co-operate can 
freely VIOrk together for one common aun And they can freely 
choose therr comrades on the V~ay Whoever wants to go Ius own 
V~ay can do so as long as he does not mterfere wtth the nghts of 
others It 1s JUst this nghtful clatm of the worker to drrect hls own 
hfe Vlhtch cannot be respected as much under collecbVlsm as m 
soctaltst market economy Thts IS the mam reason Vlhy collecbVL::>m 
does not fulfil our reqmrements as to a reasonable order of economy 

If the danger of poverty and starvatiOn ts removed, man can 
fully develop bts higher quahtles ar d capacities Fnendshtp and 
unselfishness will be freed from the pressure of distress New forms 
of mdustnal organisation may be expenmented With and developed 
by men Vlho are Vlorkmg themselves up, sloV~ly but steadlly from 
the swarr.p of misery and undeserved suffenng But here we leave 
the field of economics far behmd and find ourselves m the rrudst 
of Ideals of education The soctahst Commonwealth towards 
Vlhich VIe are stnvmg 1s pcssible only when the Just State has been 
•stabllshed It 1s possible only \\hen the nght education grows on 
1 .. s01l of JUSt econom1c conditiOns and Vlhen the morahty of the 

• • "'S has tts foundations m the JUstice of public mstltubons 
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